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Iffo Men Confident

a of Victory.

Include In Pea'ce Treaty

fivi$tens for Surrender

m f Vessels.

ffLsIan Fighting Machines Eis-MEntl-

in Chincso Ports' to

Fall to Victors.

.jLlNGTON, Aug. 26. Mr. Taka-.Tnnane- sc

Minister, called upon
itetcretary of State Adec today tojr the settlement of the

'JjKmnnccted with the presence of

rEt Russian warships in the har- -

aBLlnlster expressed gratfication
iMiHjoutcome of the negotiations In

sMLtment to disarm the vessels
Bthem up during the war, but he

.sMta It as essential that the com-t-

of the disarmament of the
established to the satisfaction

vJBjgpanese Government through a
inspection of the craft by a

nsaEj naval officer designated for

u3KSurse Heretofore Pursued.
xlflkB course was pursued In thejKlhe Czarevitch at Tslng Tau,
edtKraan port on the Shan Tung
svKb, without much objection from

rquarters, it is expected that
ufMlso will be given to the exam-TttM- ty

lhe Askold and Grozovol at
iSBintlmated here that there are

hsilMpns why the Japanese' Govern -
!B,D0t disposed to press its orlg-BkIIo- iis

asoinst the course he

Russian vessels in taking
TaRaBflhfS fashion In Chinese treaty
) hatHri insisting upon its right to

.fSilBcus to Preserve Neutrality.
LVajBrit Is that Japan more than any
!rjfjBantrj- - at this moment desires to
;, (f& In full force the agreement
ItexfiBtp-- neutrality and thereby

iK'tntengHng powers at present
Jjftla the struggle nowT going on.

gijflKtticd reason Is that, expecting
igtfBPte vctory over Russia, the
iv,'5BR( contemplate the Inclusion in
irsji'Bw treaty of a provision for the
as 4Br to Japan of all the Russian
'J 'jWls dismantled and laid up in
,J?jyBe porta, as well as any that

BfcuTid In Port Arthur and Vlad- -

fe.tEeigns at Shanghai.
jj&fljK&NGTON, Aus- - 2C The Navyaj"' today received a cablegram
TtsBrAdrolral Stirling, chief in
BrHr of the Aslatlc llcot- - dated

U bijpP tolay, saying that the l3

quiet and that he regards
iHpnt of the disarmament of the

CTnlDg Bussian "Warships.
,LteMSAI' Aue- - work of
ua tlifllWG the Russian warships Askold
nttbalBltovol will begin on Monday.
ntWiH declare that there will
1 BM,ttPtitlon here of the Ryeshl- -

TLB4"" at Chefoo.
anMiw
SjiOn HOAR'S CONDITION

ETUR8 Wtlal Change Is Reported, and
. K Ho Is Quiet.

Ik?. Mass., Aug,. 26. The
lvfllW0' on lht condition of Sen-M- ?

was " follows: "The Sen-H-

?c dla not havc Quito so
a Bgl!gwtM the night before There
' yM chQnBe In his general

Sk!5 f0T HoarJs covery.
;ai?&Cal, Aug.k-A- ta

Ru?6?" E"Gland society of

rf jfiat?r Georse F. Hoar:

Sed IKK the f,lmblcd annualtitc iu"1, corner f e

.iWfc Butcher Work- -

SfiW1 CsU4 to Chicago.
'

HWi l ni Donnelly to all
.a flllEm .i executive board of

Meat-Cutte- and

7e4to pm' 8 Un,on- - a5kl"ff them
wfen Tho board willjMZl or as?1"" roach this

iWWfllS t 1lhlB meeting la

oiJ5jIlJJJuture procedure.
tijt

it iMt il WarvaSi ?r.d 'crslty.

RAILROADS MAKE RATE.

Stockmen Granted Low Pares to Their
Conventions.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 26. In response
to the request, of the National Live-
stock association and the National
Wool-Grower- e' association for a rate of
one fare for the round trip on the oc-

casion of their annual meetings, which
"will bo held In this city January
inclusive, the secretary of the National
Live-Stoc- k association today received a
letter from Chairman Jnmca Carlton of
tho Trans-Continent- al Passenger asso-
ciation, which says:

"Thly association will make a rate
from Pacific coapt territory, to be one
thirty-da- y first-cla- ss fare for the round
trip, via direct routes, usual diverse
routes to apply.

"For tickets from San Francisco,
Tracy, Lathrop, Stockton, Redding and
points intermediate, going direct to
Denver, returning via Portland, rates
to be $13.60 higher than direct line rates.
For tickets from points youth of San
Francisco, Tracy, Lathrop and Stock--to- n,

going direct, returning via Port-
land, the usual arbitrary ia to be added.

"For tickets from North Pacific coast
points, going direct, return via San
Francisco, rates to be $13.50 higher than
direct line rates.

"The foregoing amounts added for cir-
cuit covering Portland and San Fran-
cisco, to accrue to lines south of Port-
land.

"Limits: Tickets to be limited to con-
tinuous passage going commencing date
of sale, with final return limit thirty
dayo and permits to cover returning
within final limit.

"Dates of sale to be determined by
Pacific coast terminal lines."

Charles F. Martin, secretary of the
National Livestock association, said to-

day that thlsi rate was the most satis-
factory that had ever been granted by
the Trans-Continent- al Passenger asso-
ciation, and the promptness with which
Is was made is exceedingly encouraging
to the officers of the association, as It
will no doubt insure a very large at-

tendance from the "West and Northwest
territory.

ZlflCH SEEN

AT CALIENT!

Muriererls Positively

Identified,

i

He Was Working-a- s a Rail-

road Laborer in

Nsvada.

Young Greek Employed "With Him
Did Not Recognize Zigich

Until Too Late.

Marko ZIglch, tho Austrian wanted for

killing Bill Farro at Murray, was seen

at Caliente not more than hree days
ago. A young Greek who had been

working beside Zigich brought this
news to Dr. P. G. P. Attlas, tho leader
of the local Greek colony, last evening.

Identification Is Positive.

Zigich is thought toj have left Ca-

liente now, as the contract work on

which he was a laborer Is now done.

'However, the Greek's Identification waB

positive. In fact he gave a good de-

scription of Zigich: then identified his
photograph positively. He wept when

he was afterward told of the murder,
and, tearing his hair, cursed himself for
not having dealt out summary justice
to his fellow laborer.

Sheriff Emery Notified.

Sheriff Emery was notified of this
last evening, and an effort will be made

to trace down the Austrian.

LUMBER MEN CONFER.

One Hundred Mills Represented at a

Meeting in Tacoma.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 2C. Over one
hundred mills woro represented at tho
semi-annu- mcctlnc of tho Pacific Coast
Lumber Manufacturers asaoclatlon hold
In Tacorna today. United States Sonalor
Foster delivered an address on national
legislation airectlng thu himbor Interests,
dlscuualng particularly tho proposed addi-
tion of about two and a half million acres
to the forest reserves of this State, mak-
ing a total of about ton million acres. He
also spoko of the withdrawal of land for
tho Irrigation aioas, particularly thut In
the Big Bond country, whore tho National
Government contemplates an Improve-
ment to cost about twenty million dollars.

California Prohi'us Select Ticket.
SAN JOSE. Cal.. Aug. 23. Tho State

Prohibition convention today nominated
a full sot of electors, Congrosnmcn from
tho eight dlatrlctc of the State, nnd a
candidate for Associate Justice of tho Su-

premo court.

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. Today's

statement of the treasury balances In tlio
general fund, exclusive of the SIGO.OOO.OOu

Bold recervo In tho division of redemption,
Bhowa: Available cash balance, JU7.G21,-31-

gold, $15,SS5,JJ7.

It Began on Thursday

and Coetinoes,

Russian Outposts Are Re-

ported to Have Held Their
Positions-Second- ,

and Twelfth Japanese Guards
Divisions "Are Participating

In tho Fight.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 26. A dis-
patch from Llao Yang under date of
August 25 says the Japanese eastern
forces began a forward movement Au-
gust 24, eight companies going, on the
main Llao Yang road, in the direction
of Llandlanslan.

The Russian outposts held their po-
sition, the fight continuing yesterday.
The result Is not stated, but it is un-
derstood the Second and Twelfth Jap-
anese guards divisions are participat-
ing.

A big battle commenced today
twenty miles east of Llao Yang. The
Russian front from the Taitse river
south was engaged.

WEINSIMER AGAIN HIT.

Second Indictment Charging Extor-

tion Against New Yorker.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. A second
indictment charging extortion was
handed down by the grand jury
today against Philip Wefnslmer, pres-
ident of the Building Trades all-
iance The complainant is Charles
Tucker, a plumbing .contractor," who
dharges that on September"?, 1901, while
doing the plumbing work in. the Brook-
lyn Y. M. C. A. building, Weinslmer
"shook-hlt- down" for on the'thrcat
tojcall. 'a strjke. The money, it is
charged, was paid by check made pay-
able to Weinslmer. Weinslmer was
held in 51,000 bail on the charge, plead-
ing being set for September' C.

POPS OF COLORADO.

"People's Party Places Full Ticket in
the Field.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Aug.
25. The State convention of the Peo-
ple's party today placed a ticket In
nomination headed by Judge Owers for
Governor, The convention reaffirmed
Its allegiance to the principles of the
Populist party as enunciated in the
Omaha platform and In" the last plat-
form of the national party. The party
declares for an eight-ho- ur lay, for a
law making each county liable to dam-
age done by mobs; for a law making
each county that calls' for the militia
liable to the expense Incurred.

Congressmen were nominated: First
district, J. J. Bradley, Denver county;
Second district, Otero county, Kan.

PETER POWER AGAIN.

Famous Myth in Securities Case
Hoard From.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2C Charges by
the Bar association against George Al-
fred Lamb, who was attorney in the
Peter Power proceedings against the
Northern Pacific Jtallroad company,
were sustained today by George B. Ab-
bott, a referee, to whom the matter had
been referred. The referee's report has
been filed with the appellate division
of the Supremo court. Referring to the
Northern Pacific stock alleged to have
been the property of Power, the ref-
eree said:

"The certificate was never assigned
to Peter Power, so far as anything
appears on its face, nor was It ever de-
livered to him. It does not appear that
any consideration for any stock of
said corporation ever passed from
Power to Lamb, to Wejdenfeld or any-
body else. The whole proceedings to
my mind savors of fraud, deceit and
duplicity."

The referee summarized the testi-
mony at considerable length and
reached this concluslpn:

"I think the conclusion can hardly be
established that such action and con-

duct on the part of a duly practicing at-

torney was gross unprofessional con- -
,i.,f nml mnlnrno.tleo. which wns hltrhlv
reprehensible and more calculated to
defeat than to further the ends of jus-
tice."

The appellate division, which will
pass upon the referee's report, will not
resume lis regular sessions until Octo-
ber The Peter Power suit was brought
to test the legality of the merger of the
Northern Pacific Railroad company,
the Great Northern Railway company
and the Chicago, Burlington &i Qulncy
Railway company.

Commotion in Omaha.
OMAHA, Neb. Aug. 26. The action

of the Union Pacific road and other
lines In making a low through rate on
wire and nails from Chicago to Colora-

do common points caufied a commotion
among local Jobbers in those commodl- -'

ties. The rate does not provide a pro-

portionate cut from Omaha to the
West and permits Chicago and Dee
Moines houses to ship to Omaha terri-
tory cheaper than the local men. Vig-

orous protest is being made to the
roads running west and they arc being
besieged with demands for a propor-
tionate cut to the West.

JEFFRIES

IS STILL

CHAMPION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 26. In
tho Mechanics pavilion tonight a
crowd of people who put up $20,000 wit-

nessed a battle between giants in which

Jeffries was victor over Munroo in the
second round.

Tho betting' early In the afternoon
was 100 to 35 that Jeffries would win

and even money that he would knock
out Munroo in less than ten rounds.
Toward evening the odds dropped to

10 to S.

Jeffries weighed 225 pounds. Munroe

entered the ring at 0:10. He w;as fol-

lowed immediately by Jeffries. Time
was called at 9:30.

Hound One,

Both advanced slowly to tho center and
Indulged in light sparring. Munroo was
tho first to lead with- a left that was
short. Jeffries danced around his op-

ponent, drew him Into a clinch and
missed a right for tho body. Munroo In

a clinch missed a right for tho body. Jef-

fries was chowlng gum and smiling. Jof-frl- cs

sent Monroe to tho fioor with a loft
hook to the Jaw. Munroo was up quickly,

but tho champion drove In a straight right
to the head and followed It with a loft
swing to tho Btomach, Jeffries followed
his advantogo, driving Munroo to tho
ropes with right and 16ft to tho body. A
well directed left to tho jaw sent Monroe
to tho ropos for eight seconds. Ho aroso

but again was floored with a similar blow.
Jeffries started a vicious right for tho Jaw
but tho bell rang and tho champion stayed
its .progress. Munroo; did not land a blow
and looked nearly out as his seconds
shovod, him to his corner.

Round, Two.

They went to a clinch. Muuroo recclvod
a left owing to tho mouth, that made him
spit blood. IIo bore In, but Jeffries was
unrelenting, smashing him all over tho
body with left and right, and. floored the
miner. Blood flowed Xrom Munroo's face
and mouth. Another straight terrific
right to tho face rendered tho miner help-

less. Ho sank slowly to tho floor and at-

tempted to rise. Jeffries was waiting for
him, but before tho champion could land
on his helpless victim Rofereo Graney
grabbed him and declared Jeffries tho
winner.

GIRL LEAPS TO DEATH,

Falls One Hundred Feet From Bridge

in Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 26. A leap
from Central viaduct ended the life of
an unidentified girl. For half an hour
before she Jumped the girl had been
standing on the bridge, walking back
and forth along the rail at the north
end. She seemed about 20 years old.

Brldgekeeper Kllbaln was startled to
see the girl trying to crawl through tho
railing. He shouted to her and she
doubled her efforts to slip through. Her
dress caught In the railing, but she tore
it loose and got outside. Otto Law-
rence, a young man. ran toward her.
Clinging to the rail on the outside, with
her feet on the projecting edge of the
bridge, she was edging out, evidently
trying to get to a point above the river.

As Lawrence reached out to solze her
she released her hold on the rail and
plunged backward and down. The
bridge Is 100 feet high at that point She
struck an iron bur, turned over several
times and dropped Into shallow water,
close to an abutment

Workmen who saw her plunge pulled
her out. She was still conscious and
efforts were made to learn her name,
but she made no answer.

She was taken to Charity hospital
and died on the operating table. Noth-
ing to identify tho girl was found.

SEVEN MEN DIE IN FIRE.

Great Blazo Among Oil Tanks at Ho-boke- n,

Belgium.

ANTWERP, Aug. 26. The oil tanks
at Hbboken,' three miles from here, con-

taining about 26,000,000 gallons of pe-

troleum, are ablaze, together with all

tho sheds, wagons and paraphernalia.
The flro started at the Russian com-

pany's tanks through the Ignition of
escaping gas. and the flames quickly
spread to the Standard Oil company's
Iank3. A high wind fanned the fire.
Troops are assisting fthc remen to lo-

calize the conflagration. 'Seven work-
men perished lh the fire.

The firemen sayUh'at'nothing can be
done except to allow tho fire to burn
itself out. The estimates of tho losses
are $1,260,000

CROWLEY, La., Aug. 26. Tho blggcat
I flro in tho history of tho mammoth oil

fields la raglnir.

ILL Ml WAR

A6AINSTINSECTS

Helen kM Starts a

Crosade.
.

An Expert Now at Work

en Her Country

Estate.

Will Breed. Martins and Swallows for
Purpose of Exterminating

Mosquitoes.

ROXBURY, N. Y., Aug. 26. Active
steps are being taken under the per-

sonal direction of Miss Helen Gould to
make her estate here a paradise for
birds. Under the supervision of Col.

Isaac W. Brown of Colorado more than
100 nests are being built as an invita-
tion to bluebirds, swallows, robins and
martins to make their homes on the
grounds. Though Miss Gould's great in-

terest In natural history .is responsible
in a measure for her new departure,
there Is a further object In the exper-
iment

uoi. .tsrown lias a wiue repuiauon as
"tho bird and bug man," and it is one
of the first principles of the. doctrine he
preaches that every bug has its na-

tural foe in some bird, and that to ex-

terminate the bug it Is only necessary
to have the proper bird on hand. The
dreaded potato bug and the Hessian
fly, he says, practically have been ex-

terminated by redblrds and quail. By
encouraging the breeding of the purple
martin and the swallow the Colonel
alms at nothing less .than the extermi-
nation of the mosquito.

Deep Interest in His Work.
Mi,fl Gould Is an acknowledged con-

vert to the Colonel's cause. That she-- is
interested In natural history has been
kno,wn, and recently she lias been fol-
lowing the work of CoL Brown with
great Interest She asked him to visit
'her In her country home here, and he
has been her guest for several days.
He has found Miss Gould an eager pu-

pil In bird culture. She ha9 taken him
all over her estate, and together they
have chosen the, best locations for the
different- - cotes and nesting places that
it has been decided to establish.

Col. Brown has won Miss Gould and
her guests over to the belief that the
first step to betaken in the war against
the mosquito Is a campaign against the

English sparrow. This bird,
which, he says, in reality Is a native of
Russia, practically has exterminated
the purple martin and swallow, and, as
these birds were the most aggressive
enemies of the mosquito, their absenco
Is responsible largely for the growth
of the pest If the Colonel had his way,
a bounty would be placed on sparrows,
since not only the martin and swal-
lows have been driven out by them, but
quail, doves and redblrds also are on
the decrease.

Finds Proof in tho West.
He cites experiments made recently in

Indiana, where quail have been bred
systematically for the last few years,
with a marked diminution In the num-
bers of the Hessian fly and a corre-
sponding Improvement in the wheat
crop.

As for the swallows and the mos-
quitoes, he says that at the encamp-
ment on Winona lake. In Indiana, three
years ago folk practically were driven
out by the mosquitoes. The next year
dovecotes were built for martins and
swallows, with the result that this year
the campers have not been molested at
all by mosquitoes.

The use of oil, he says, Is nonsensical,
and never will have any lasting effect
In driving out the pest

NOTABLE jj
CHICAGO, Aug. EG, Word was received

this afternoon from Pasadena, Cal., that
Mrs. James H. McVicker, widow of the
famous theatrical manager, died suddenly
last nlcht in that city.

DES MOINES, Ia, Aug. 2C Robert
Parrott. discoverer of the famous Parrott
mine at Butte, Mont, died here today In
moderate circumstances at the at;c of 75.
As a young man Parrott went West, and
whllo prospecting discovered tho great
copper mine which bears his namo.

I POLITICS AT LARGE.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2G. David B. Hill
was again In the city today and saw a
number of the Stato and national poli-

ticians. He had a long conference with
Chairman Sheohan of, the National

committee, and ho also was at
tho Democratic Stato headquarters.

LAS VEGAS. N. M., Aug. 2C Tho Ter-

ritorial Democratic convention today
adopted resolutions declaring for slnglo
Statehood.

Jerry Simpson Is Defeated.
LAS VEGAS, Aug. 26. Gcorgo P.

Money was nominated for Delegate to
Congress. The vote was: Money, 117;
Jerry Simpson, 36.

Heart Disease Kills Scientist'
NEWPORT, R. , Aug. 2$. Prof.

Charleo W. Shields, ono of the leading
teachers In the scientific department of
Prlncoton unlvorsltyt died today from
heart disease, aged 7o years.

TAFT EULOGIZES ROOSEVELT

Secretary in Speech at Montpclior
Praises President,

MONTFELIER, Vt, Aug. 26. Secre-
tary of War Taft addressed a Repub-
lican rally In Armory hall here this

Secretary Taft briefly re-

viewed the Issues and history of the
parties and discussed the platforms of
both parties. In a review of the ad-
ministration of President Roosevelt, to
which the greater portion of the speech
was devoted, Secretary Taft eulogized
the President highly, saying:

"He is not a tyrant, but ho Is a lead-
er. He does believe In a strenuous life.
He doe3' believe In doing things. He be-
lieves that a man who Is given brain
and muscle Is charged with the respon-
sibility of making the most of them and
of doing as much with both as possible
for his fellow men. He represents as
high a type as there Is in the country
of energetic American manhood.

"No man ever sat in the Presidential
chair more anxious to avoid war or con-
flict with foreign nations than he. His
impulsiveness of manner and his
quickness of thought and speech co-

exist with n. real conservatism of ac-
tion that makes It as certain as It was
under Mr. McKlnloy, that no policy will
be followed noedlcssly exposing the in-

terests of the country to the peril of
war."

NOT A SANTOS DUM0NT.

Hoosler Attempts to Fly and Narrow-

ly Escapes Death.

NASHVILLE, Ind., Aug. 26. Hang-
ing head downward from the gable of
his father's barn, with his feet entan-
gled In the ropes of a "flying machine,"
Charles Scrogham, a Brown county in-

ventor, had a bad half-hou-r, during
which he had time to decide that he
was not a Santos Dumont, and when
he was Anally released he consigned tho
machine to the Junk pile.

For two years Scrogham has been
working on an airship, but Its trials
have not been successful. He climbed
to the roof of the barn, and after he
had tied hlmsolf in the seat, he launched
the ship by jumping from the roof of
the barn.

One of the rope3 caught In aboard on
the roof and Scrogham was left hang-
ing head downward, with the machine
fastened to him.

His cries- - aroused his father, but the
aged man was unable to aid his son.
The elder man mounted .a horse and
rode half a mile to get assistance.
Scrogham was lowered to the ground,
little tho YJorse for his experience.

CALSF0RN1A REPUBLICANS,

In - Stato - Convention at Santa Cruz

Ticket Is Nominated.

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Aug. 26. When
the Republican State convention reas-

sembled today the report of the com-

mittee on permanent officers and order
of business was accepted, temporary
Chairman Devlin being made the per-

manent presiding officer. The plat-
form, which was then adopted, strongly
commends the national platform and
the administration of President Roose-
velt; advocates economy in tjie expen-
diture of public funds, liberal appro-
priations for schools, and the Improve-
ment of rivers and harbors, and con-

gratulates the country upon the passage
of the national Irrigation act.

W. G. Lorlgan of San Jose was nom-
inated for justice of the Supreme court

U. S. Grant of San Diego and W. S.
Wood of San Francisco were nominated
for Presidential electors at large.

District nominations for Presidential
electors were ratified by the convention.

DOCTORS ELECT OFFICERS.

American Academy Concludes Its Ses-

sion in' Denver and Adjourns.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 26. The
American Academy of Ophthalmology
and concluded Its
ninth annual convention today by elect-

ing the following officers: President,
H. W. Loeb, St Louis; first

D. T. Vail, Cincinnati; second
Robert Levy, Denver:

third Eugene Smith, De-

troit; secretary, George S. Suker. Ak-

ron, O.; treasurer, O. J. Stein, Chicago;
membors of the general council, presi-
dent H. W. Lieb, C. A Wood, Chicago;
W. L. Ballenger. Chicago; J. M. Ray,
Louisville, Ky.; Edward Jackson, Den-
ver.

The date and place for the next meet-
ing of the academy will be selected by
the general council. Buffalo and De-

troit are candidates.

PAYS DEATH PENALTY.

Negro Hanged in District of Columbia

for Assault on Child.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. John Bur-le- y,

a negro, was hanged here today for
criminal assault on a four-year-o- ld ne-

gro girl, committed in July, 1903. It
was tho first time the death pcnalty
had been lnfilcted In the District of
Columbia for this offense. An appeal
to President Roosevelt recently for
clemency resulted not only In a refusal,
but coupled with It a scathing arraign-
ment of the prisoner and the crime for
which he was convicted.

Three People Drown.
NEW YORK, Aug. 26. Three persons

have lost their lives by drowning near
Edlnburg, in the Adlrondacks. They
were.

Adelene Sturdevant of Brooklyn.
Harris S. Sturdevant of Rome, N. Y.
James A. Sturdevant of Brooklyn.
The men were Miss Sturdevant's un-

cles. All were thrown Into the water
when their sailboat capsized, and their
bodies have not been recovered.

HEADQUARTERS 1

liDiag Congress Ms

..
West illl

Decides Upon the Colorado J'''1B
Capita! City as the Bljll

acs iiTI''l.Majority Against Salt Lake Was 27, B'-il-

.Vote Standing 89 to 62 in Favor S ilrl '

of Denver.

ft III

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 26. By a vote '

of SO to 62 the American Mining con- - I 'ill I

gress this afternoon decided upon Den- - yK Jj;j!

ver as the place for permanent head- - Bj r
quarters for the organization. As soon fjj !' j 'Has tho vote was announced Judge O. W. Sj ; ; l II '

Powers of Salt Lake City promptly 8fl. 'L F
moved that the choice be made unanl- - HKi t ili

mous, which was done by acclamation, Iff' ''III '1and the brilliant jurist, orator and ) i i

lender of the Utah delegation was
heartily applauded upon the motion. jt I m (H
Lafe Pence on behalf of Colorado ex- - flSiiji l '1pressed the appreciation of the delega- - J3i- JjjJ

tlon from that State on the result of Si- -,

the vote. He complimented the Utah 'iN'Bdelegation on the splendid showing Jj

made by that State and the graceful 5jC
. JN

manner in which the result was ac- - ivj jl; j

cepted. j , jfj 'H
Proceedings in Detail. j frw-- j jij

The opening of the fifth day of the Jf' q
American Mining congress continued 1'J ;

the debate over the location of perma- - IjUj 111 jH
nent headquarters. President Rich- - j f I j; v

ards, in calling the assembly to order, JtlH p
reviewed his remarks of yesterday af- - ffi'l!' lternoon, in which he urged calm con- - jU j'H
slderatlon of the momentous problem ; ,:H
now before the congress, but did not lijhy 'Hwish it understood that he had endeav- - :i j (H
ored to use Tils personal influence to- - I'll' '
ward a postponement He had desired j il !r

i H
that the debate be along a. plane above ) Spi W jlJealousies and with a real- - 'j ' 'jH
Izatlon that "the congress Is. speaking y ,vi

to that great man and-frien- of devel- - ; J jt JiHopment of the West, the President of j j
H : IH

the United States, the Senate of the ; , ft
United States, without any peer among ji fi UH
deliberative bodies of the world, and &v ' ilthe House of Representatives, the ', H 'Hgreat representative branch j itj. I'llH
of our legislative assembly In this .H:H
country. jj ; itKH

Admires Utah People.
"I admire the people of ' Utah for 'Ay,

t i'M
their magnificent manhaad and I honor j hM
the people of Colorado for their
achievements and their great develop- - 1 hiH
ment of the mining Industry and high s A v.HM
citizenship, but I think what we should . v J '
place above all other considerations Is i ( f 'M
the question of what Is best for the fu- - . i j 'M
ture of the American Mining congress, )' iV IH
which we desire shall be the greatest Sii''1'
organization of mining Interests on n ' 'M
earth." : W tiM

Powers Presents Salt Lake. ' j 'M
J. T. Cornforth of Alaska then took j tIthe floor to deliver an address favora- -

ble to Denver, making a strong argu- - fu JH
ment In favor of that city. ifJ'' KH

O. W. Powers followed in behalf of 6 t :

Sail Lake City. He opposed the post- - I

ponem'ent and urged that the location ijjj , t'f.H
be decided at this time. Ho apologized i Mi Hif'H
for anything that he might have said
in haste yesterday nnd referred to the ; I? 'vH
colloquy of yesterday afternoon as a ;k:H
regrettable Incident i f

Lafe Penco Is Heard. jt! '

Lafe Pence followed with an apology aj : , 'i H
for anything that he might have been YJ . J
responsible for that was the cause for 'I H
any misunderstanding or bitterness. ffl i.l.H
He spoke briefly supporting the conten- - t ii K
tlon of Judge Powers that the question M;1 ''i H
of permanent headquarters should be tt 1

1
; t M

decided at once. . . ,1

Motion to Postpono Is Lost. jvij . !

A motion to postpone was.' .lost by a lii '
1

viva voce vote. Lafe Pence immediate- - 13 I Ily moved the previous question. In fiJf ,

which Judge Powers concurred. Then lis' Sensued fifteen minutes , of conference a:,..
and tho assemblage resembled the Sfi,v( '. ,

scene at a political gathering as dele- - Jjjj'1' '

gates endeavored to gain additional j n
votes It was announced by President ,., M
Richards that he thought delegates . U m
should be entitled to vote on the de- - AH' h
clslon which Is a recommendation to n !' u
the board of directors to locate head- - BA t

quarters at a certain place. 9 ,1.
.

Dern Asks Explanation.
The roll of members was first called ,2 j, "'I

and Its conclusion showed that several fi
'

'

of the members were not included. John n,;:.': - I

Dern of Salt Lake City called for an M
explanation and Col. Irwin Mahon ex- - , ; )

plained that it was due to a number K ,

of members having been enrolled, since ;

the congress was In session, the names v AM
omitted from the list would be called f 'I fl
from the stubs of membership cortlfl- -

j ; j ;

cates. vl- - I
i ifl

Roll Is Called. ' . V

At this juncture many delegates be- - ' I j
came uneasy lest they should be una- - j y m
ble to vote. President Richards soon tfty , It.

convinced them that in due time tho t,, , (

list of delegates would be called. Tho f.: '

vote through the early part of the bal- - m 4 ... r

lotlng was very evenly divided between R
f

I

Denver and Salt Lake City. W J '
.

Offer From Coos Bay. j t '
i

An offer was received by the con- - i j 'M

'
gress this morning from the Chamber of j $

,Bay, Or., offering a 'at Coos I'
bSudlng site and 325.000 cash bonuaior 1 Iiupermanent headquarters of the con- - jfy
sress. , if

: Ml ' IR '. i I 'M


